
 

 

Destination Description 

Shipshewana/LaGrange County, Indiana is located near the Indiana-Michigan border in the heart of Amish 

Country. It’s the 3rd largest Amish Community in the nation making it a top destination with a mix of unique 

culture and favorite visitor attractions. LaGrange County population is 40,446, about half are Amish. 

Unemployment rate is 1.7%. Shipshewana is at the heart of it all with a resident population of 700 that 

welcome over 2 million visitors a year.  

Shipshewana/LaGrange County, Indiana is known for its charming downtown, unhurried pace and an 

unspoiled country landscape where life is a blend of modern world and a time when life was simpler and 

slower. There’s year-round experiences, attractions, shopping, outdoor recreation and local events as well 

as buggy rides, in-home Amish dining, performing arts and concerts featuring international artists. Visitors 

enjoy exploring handcrafted treasures, experiencing the unique culture, and stepping out of the fast lane to 

relax by walking, cycling, or driving along the quiet, beautiful trails through the Amish countryside. 

Shipshewana/LaGrange County Splendors: 

 Midwest’s Largest Outdoor Flea Market:  Featuring nearly 700 vendors 

 Blue Gate Restaurant & Theater (featuring musicals, plays, musical guests) 

 Blue Gate Performing Arts Center (The PAC) (featuring musical artists of all genres)  

 The Michiana Events (Entertainment Events and Equine Center)  

 Menno-Hof Museum Interpretive Center 

 Off the Beaten Path Barn Quilts & Local Artisan Shops Tour; Quilt Gardens Tours; 
Murals; Pumpkinvine Cycling/Walking Trail; an Exotic Animal Farm Tour 

 Downtown Boutique Shopping 

 Amish In-Home Dining & Buggy Rides 

 Year Round Festivals and Fairs: Crafter’s Fairs, Christmas Lights Parade; Lights of Joy 
Tour; Ice Festival; Quilt Festival; Antique and Livestock Auctions; and many others 

 

For more information about our destination Partner businesses go to visitshipshewana.org 

 

Apply on Indeed or email resume to Director@lagrangecountycvb.org 

 

For questions, please contact Phyllis Youga, Executive Director or Lora Gates, LCCVB President. 
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